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TO THE ME!lORY OF TRE · FATRER, 

WHOSE VOICE, 

ONCE EyEE TENDER, WISE, AND TEUE, 

HE MISSES, 

r . 
IN WHOSE ONWARD FOOTSTEPS 

BE FAIN WOULD FOLLOW, 

THESE PAGES ARE REVERENTLY 

THE AUTHOR. 
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\IT is related of a certain 'eminerit lawyer;thatwhen, 

:/ , b~ing re.tairi~d fol' an arduous and extrao~·dinary.case, 
.',the·solicitor ~landed to him 'an u,~usua1Iy large a~9..unt 

'of manuscript, 'e~plaining th~t the gr~ater portion of 

'the .. · ~~iting, consisted .·.·of· his ·own .(the ,· ~o1icitoí·'s) . 

to tha fianles, 'with the remark;' " Thenl there : go . your . 

observ~tions." . . ' 
· Mil?-~ful· oí ·the. wa~nhlg contained in the above' .·· 

. ·oft-q~oted 'anecdoté, , the ,writ~r of · t~lese .· pages , . has 

. .. endea-voured rath~:a: ' to . plies,e~t to ,the . reader ' a ~eries 
, 6f simple· sketches frOlíl lif~,. p~inted,a~they . ,~e~~ 

oi·igipallywritten, with thel'oughedge~rtil upo.n tbenl,' 

than ;tooffer inaJ1Y ' observátidl1S ., or ~ refie~tionB orhi~ " 

o,vnup~n: 'th(3state of t)1í~gs he .has attelupte'dto 

depict.~ · .Like .the sol~bitot aboye l'eferred tOi ~~has . . . 

'hot been ubIe io r~press ' aÜhis bbservations;buthe . 

, 'has,h~ ' beli~YeB, give~sÍlcha babkbbile bfjctcts, that ., ..••. . 

ráUfé 
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ir the reader ~hooses ruthlessly to te~r t~e observati~ns 
offhe will still find plenty' ofsimple narrative remain

ing to give him a fairidea 'ofthe conditio~of the' 

Spanish interior. 

These .. Sketches, sorne . o.f w~ich are reprinted froID. ". j 

the pages 'of MaC1nilZan's ' 'Magazine, 'were, at first, , 
" . 

merely' a collection of let~ers,. notes; and jottings/m'ade , 

in the semi-tropical heat of theweary s,um~erday:s 

of 1873. The\vl'iter strung ' them together ' at the 

suggestion of a ' friend, who beiieved them. tobe 
l ' . 

sufficiently interesting to merit o publication, and 
~ , , 

offered them to , the 'magazine . in question. They 

were ' cordially received by °the editor, ana thefil'st 

instalÍnent ~ppeal~ed in November, 1873': 

·to the 

genérosity of the editor of the luagazine in question, l 

who, at great personal inconvenience, and ina season 
, . , . 

oí muchanxiety, himself correc~ed the proo~sof the 

"letters as they appe'ared-a task of no slight difficulty, 

considering the frequent necessary occurrerice , (ji' 

Spanish words, and one ,the performance of which, 

owing to the ' distanc~ . ancl t~e irreguiarity · of posts, 

by the ~uthor himself was impossible. 

Two reasons have induced the writer of ' Untrodden 

Spain and her ~lack Countl·y' tocontinue hi~ Sketches,. 

and offer th~m to the public in acollected form :-

" 
. . ' 

1 ,. 
nera.l· .....

, \: 
:~ : 
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Fjrst, t4e kindly and hearty way in whichhis S~(etches 
~ , ' 

· we~'e ~eceived, no~~nlylbymany ·. friends, ánd,eve~ , 
strangers, to -:wh~m the authorsh~p was accidentally 

kno~, but also by the public press,. and . noticeaply " 

by t~~Spectat01~/ Guardian,andIllttstrated ' London " 

News. 

S~condly, th~ , ~rit~r: ha~ so' donebecausehe believes 

· that h~s pages, simple and unpretending as, they are; 

chronicle a st~te of things which .has not been before 

'chronicled" anda state of things which ls even ·now 
• , I ~ .. . . 

yielding .steadily, if slowly, to theonward, ~arch oí 

· ' edu~ation arid civ·iliz~tion. Already, in the ' peaoeful , Generar ~¡ 

vall,eys fLround him, the shriU 'scream . of the railway 

engine m~ngles with the 'music of ' the mule-bell~; 

already, there is a stir being made about compulsory 
. " 

educatio~; already, in a feto tOWllS of the interior, 

. may ,' be seen (a 'welco,nie "sight to . a sun-dried and 

,weary English 'wanderer!) the triangular red 1abel 

that ' tells of Bass's bitter b~e~' ! . . 

. 'Such are the writ~r's reasons for thus publishing ' 

. ' 11is Sketches. ·, .Simple, · roughly written, without . any 

p~etensions t~ be~uty of dicti.9~ O! style,,-dashed ?ff · 

· very. oftenw.ith' a full, sometimes wit,h an achi?g 

heart,-, , , oftentimes seenling ul1conneéted,-he c1aims 

fo: thero no nierit whatsoever save -tb.is, that they are 

t'~e_ - ; He may here add, that many of them have 
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been ~ submitted to the . critici~nl of 'an' E~glis~m.an for .. .' . 

twenty 'years '!'esident 'in the interior, andthat. his ' 
" 

'commel1t was, ' " They ar~ , certailllyvery true." 

. As ' to' the rncttt~?' of the' foHowing page's, i~ consists 

aimost entirely ofnarrative of fact~ : which eithe~hav~: 
happelled to the . writer ,01' . whi~h h~ve ' cOlne·: ~nder . 
his iinmediatenotice. The few '''Novelettes "with 

w hich . the pages ' are interspersed al~e st_uili~~ , from real 

life, , al).'d are illtroduce~, : not sO'mucll fortheir 'intrin;. 

sic interest, as because th~ necessary surrouli~~ngs · ·, 

and groupings . of a ~h~ractei;' or ', a .. tale 'give ~ften
times a better -general idea ~f the state ~f affairs ., ana 

, co~try w~ere such a charac er lived,.where such 

a tale had ' its ' reality, tha:n do ' isolated· statements 

of facts. ,.' . . . .. ,. 

" -' 
The Sketches of . Life and Charactér~a life and ' 

ch~racter slowly passi~g away-" have aH heen w~itteú ' ' . 
:within .the last 'yea'r. They ' are 'sketches, made at 

. , various #mes and unde~ ' varying 'circumstances; but 
, ,-. . 

always, 'in outline, jotted down onthespot, and at tha 

. moment of thejr ¿~cUrrence . . Hence theymay possibly , 

. have a certain vividness which m~rerecollecti~ns, 
would fail toconvey ·on papel~ . .. 

Sometimes when . inspiritecl with his ride across·the 

wil~ ¡grey ' Ca~po; : sometimes,vhensi~ting ~eari 
. and dispirited 'in the' lonely olive·lodge; sometimes , 
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;. when-,vandering witl-l flshing-rod 01' 'sketch-book, by 

silent ,tarn or' amidst the graridestscenery; .. sometimes 

' i~ tho' crowded 'casino -'01' the teeming ~treet; some- . 
- - . 

- tIme'son . the 'surf-beaten shore; soinetimes rocIOiig . 
. --idly' in a pa~eja out upon thé' bIue' sun-lit ~ea; som~~ ' 

timesiu,the ' stillnes~of a'sick ,chamber,with ' ~1l the' .' 

wearin~ss,o~ a ~ick man in a strange la~d ; '. sometime.s . 

, benea~h the gorgeous · orangeoógroves ; . $olnetimes on . 

the treeless waste; in the heated at~osphere oí ~he 

.: lead-mine, aJ~d tIle ' still more heated ' .atlnosphere ,of, 

oliticalor religious excitement ~nd discussion;-.. ' haye . 

these Sketches ' b~e~ -. compiled; .' but ehiefly, be it ' 

" _ l'e~embered, 'tlÍewriter's ~xperien~e has be~ ' i~ -the 

,vi~ds oí tho', interior, a~d chieHy aniong the lowe~ 
. -

ol'ders, ,vhere the joke and the ,vine ar~ both i'ough 

to 'tl~e ' l)alat~; but where the Spaniard, ,vhether gen-o 

tlmuan 01' peasant, is ' e'vei' courte~us,g;erierous, and 

ready ,to help thestl'a:nger .in his ,vork: 

And now, . ifpl~asure shall be given,if'interest shall 
'. , 

. ... be· 'afl'orded, to . some .oí his -' counti'ymen byhis rude, 

. '. ·. nnaffccted Sk~tches,-if ' sorne few bright, and pure, 

and grateful thoughbf shall bé inspirecl in. English 
. .-

... :~7easts by his "Obser:ati.ón~,"-the .,vriter wiÜ be 
rejoi~ed~ .. B;e . wiIl ' say no . more, bu~ will merely send ' 

. his i'eád~rs on their jourliey with . the viaticum oí. the 

SP:~nish peasa.nt,'whü!h he hop~s th~y will 'reciprocate 

, ', . 
. . ' .\ . 

neo alife -
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as heartl1y ~s he' offers it, ',' Vaya . U'S~ed con , 

. Dios." 

.There lnay be trifling' inaccuraciesthe writei' ,oí. 
. . ~ . \ - ' 

,\ 

" 

" ' Untrodde~ Spain . and . hérBlack . Country '/knows-' .. ' , 
. • . l ' 

indeed, ~he fears theresurely will 'be-' in his 'work; ' , . 
" ",,: . . ..... . ' , '. 

" but it' .should . be borne ,in 'mind t?at in Jlis ' ~onely " 

- : 

,and" distant 'home', ,vhere letters ,oftentiniés ' come' not .:.' 

.once a ,veek, liecould· not correct lii~ : oWn( p~oofs:; · : . ' 
So; forgive! . 

.. - , . 

P.C~ M' numenralde l¿t Alhambra yG~i1era(& 
ONS . ~ . E CUlTUfJ , ' ... 

" 

.. Ul\llJCll\ ' . " 

" 

. ' . 
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u N T RODDE NSPA IN, 
, '. AND HER 

BLACR COUNTRY. · 

OHAPTER, l . . 

TO SPAIN IN A 'fRADER. . " 

I Generarfe 
MANYwere the reasoñs triat 'inéluced me, at last, to 
make t~p my "mind to accept a promising offer of 
emplojme1ílt in the interior of Spain, and to 'také a 
passage, . fol' the ' 11 earest pOl~t thereto in ' thé . good 
steam-ship " Lisbon." . - , 

'One reason" , among the many, was the desire to . 
see 'other lands,other peoples. True, Spain was in 
a fermellt; ' and each ne,vspaper-(alas! until Icame 
to sunny Spain, 1 never knew that a newspaper conld 
rank among the greatest oí earthly luxuties-Iuxuries 

, rare, ,and. fe,,,, ana. far between sometimes) - each 
newspaper told the story of its .anarchy, and 'blood
s~ed, and disquietude. But, perhaps, that onlyadded 
to , the charm of seeing Spain-the land9f the song 
and the'dfl:l1ce,-, the lánd of the vineyard and the olive
grové,-' the land where, from A.D. 'TIlto A.D. 1492, ' 
Pagan and Christian, J\rloorish andSpanish , archite~
turean~manne~s,prevailed side byside, and have 

YOL.'!. B 
V ' 
.i .r 
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_left theil'" relics,-the landof ' tropical hea t,and wintry 
'snowsof the Guadalquivirand the -Sierra Nevada. 
AU 'theí:¡8 ~rÍe's heart had ' long yearned. to see,and 
now they might be seen. And another oí themany 

'1 reasons for .leaving the shores and tho friends of , 
dear old EngIand was, that England, . in aH her pro- ' 
fessions, ·is · overstocked...:-,her. sons are elbo,,~ing ·one . 
another. Go abroad, and, if it please Godthnt your .. 

~ 
J~.; 

¡ti 
.

• ".~ .• ' ", 
~ 

.

·.,.1: .. •· 

. health sfands the clinlatc, you will, at least, getmore , 
work ,and more money, a ' fair fleId ' and nofavour; 
ánd, aboye aH, experience. So, to go 1 decidecl, and 
took a passagein tho steamship"Lisbon"for 'Gibraltar, 
'ono of Messrs. J ohn Iialrs trading steamers, ' com
manded by Captain JohnRussell, a very! prince of . 
good seamen and true friends~ -

The fare toGibraltar inone of these steamers is . 
sot~·ifling (under .;BIO), and tho fare on boa~'d so gJood, ~ al 

, 
; 
¡ 
;. 
1 

l·::·,····· .o~ 

, 

that Iwould reconlmend any invalid,who . is not . j 

,. reall~ · 1, but only worn out with parish work 01' city . j 

.' business-the hard-worked minister of a town-parish; ' · ·. -1:,1.: 
the ' barrister; themerchant; the . solicitor, who . is . ' ,' 
suffering· frOIn thatplagueofthis hurry-scurrying'·day ~ 

~of telegraphs, underground railways, andcompetition, . - r. 

'ycleptby doctors '" nérvous exhaustion"---:-to taIte a r 
lnode.rate purso with him, if he cannot obtain a crllise . t 
in a friend's yacht, and go to Lisbon andthe Spariish- _~:~.; 
ports . in one of ~he largest of this lineof steamers. i 

Hewill enjoy líimself; . the bright sea-breeze, the ~ 

_f~ee~om f~'lom 'bcare, tI lIle lpleasure. 0hf . skc~nning . every ~ 
passlng sal -' a ove a ,t lejoy of t Úl lng, as he lies . . ~ 
down at night, ~'at any rate, nO Penny Post can _ . ~ 
bother me in the nl0rning,"-all these 'will refresh " 
and ' strengthen the ,vhole neryoussystem. Besides, 
there is plenty' t? be learnt at sea by a landsmari, 
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· und plenty to be seen 'at e~eryport at which hii ship 
may' toueh and'stay fol' a elay or two. 

The stenmer 'in , whiehI had taken our passage 
.. wasadvertised 'to take · passengers on 'board ' at 
Shadwell Basin . at 8'30 on ' tha ' morning of 
June 21st. At7'30we wel'e in our last London eab, 
slowly ' rumbling . a10ng in the grey .. morningmist 
through streets where nothing appeared but the huge 

, traille yans (which, 1 suppose, never , rest), ana. the 
early polieeman ·or',newsboy .. One of these latter I 
hailedfronl th,e cabwindow, determinedto ea!ry on: 
board' the last news of .c, theClaimant," . At ,last we ' . 

. got to tbe Docks; the eabman ,vas 'nt fault; but a 
kindly passei~-by guided U8 clown to ShadweIl Basin . . ' 
The baggage was so 011' piled up by a loquaei<;>us Irish 

· porter on the brinkof the Basin, . and we sat, down on' Genera1lf 
oneof our boxes tú áwait the arrival of the "Lisbon.'.' 

. 'The grey st~aming river,and the, many fine vessels 
· around, wete a --'study in themselves. Above aH, it. 

'. was there ' 'that 1 caught my first. (and, perhaps, last) 
' g1i~npse of Wapping-Iand henceforth for ever classie , 
-' and l)ictured ,to myselfthe burly figure ofthe ,' 
Claimant e alling' there f9r his Drst English glass of 
grog, and the last tidings of" ~faryAnn." 

. At 10'30~ the big figure-head ofthe ",Lisbon" was 
. seen slowly approac,hing; passengers tbere were none 
but ourselves and one pOOl' Spanish girl, with her 
'tiny ' babyat . herbreast, who, sitting close beside 

. llle; 'had been .reading patiently page after pagé 
of'Amor ele .laJ\1adre,' her on1y book; hut thera 
was a crowd of sailors, porte~'s, ,shouters,and 
loi~~rers on tbe quay as the ship slowly steamed 
up into the Basin. 

We all flowed (a bout 100 of us) on to t11e ton gue of 
. B2 ' 
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\ stone 'quay that~s~saboye : the blaek, . dirty water 
of Shadwell Basin~Ropes · 'were 'coiIed hereand 
thrown there, and under , your ' 'legs 'in another ,place. 
The, ship's side 'was withintwo orthree feet of thé 

, quay, ' when suddenly : threé roen (seam~n belonging . ' 
to the v~ssel, as ~ found afterwards) sprang on t.oher 
side, elutching at her ,bulwarks. 1 sawonemiss his : 
hold, and heard him plash down (some 'twenty feet, 1 ' ' 
suppose) into theblaek, stinking, stirred-up watet 

¡ - ~: 

¡ 

between the quay and the ' side of the ship 'now being 
D1ade fast alongside: "Man oyerboard-· · ahoy-yoh-.' . 
ahoy !" and, ropes ,vere over our heads and under ~ 
ou~ legs,and merí shouted, and w<!men hid their faces, ;j 
bút-no one did anything. In a Dloment 1 saw o a M 

shirt-sleeve disappear over the vessel's side into the I~ ... ".:, .. , 
same dirty abyss, and in three minutes up alongsid~ ) ~, ' • 
carne a boat, with the shirt-sleev~d hero-forhero he' 
'iWa,s--sittinbO"in it, and the "manoverboard,." vomiting, .. 
onhis' kriees. The nameless shirt~sleeveshad saved l' 

. í ' his fellow~creature· ! There, ,was, no time to .inquire, 
i just then, 'whoand what the gallant reseuer was. We 1 

bundIedup the ladder, and were gIad to ,find ourselves .,:,1 

safe .on deek.Tt wassom:e tilne, amid the general . 
confusi0t:l offinding ' and stowing away luggage" and' 
o" ,fixing ourselves" into a berth" before l ' couJd fina 
time 01' .opportunity tonnd out ana shakeliands with 
the sailor 'whose gallant conduet had been the admira
tionof us aH. At last 1 found him, and we hada ' 
good hearty shake of the hand. British sailor-like " 
he was drying his . clothes on the sunny fore:.part · of
the ship, ana going about his work as though nothing -
at all had happened. On my expressing 111y gratifi-
cation 'at his promptness and pluek, he merely said,-. 
"WeIl, sir, we ought to do all we can for one another' , 
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it . is . OUl'. 'dutZ''': .A pity ·thate • • al1' ~.o ~ n~t ~hink with 
him !'" 1 inq~ired if he ' would notva]ue' sorne , ,recog
nition ·of his se~vice frOln the Royal. 'Hulnane S6ciety, 
to",which Society 1 baye tw-ice appFe4, but, possibly, 
i~1 the unsettledstate of "El Correo '.' in Spnin, tho 
letters have ·miséarried. 'He assure.d · me ~e ' should 

" gi'eatly prizeany 'such . notice; His name shall 
h<?re · be recordecl: . SAl\IUEL RICHARD CHIVEUS" boat- ' 
swain · oí the , steam-ship "Lisbon." When 1 last 
heard ofhiril· he 'Iived' at 108" , Stainsby Road, 
Poplar.~~ ; 
~he journey q.own ' tIle ,river has much to éngage 

th~ attention: ' the confused Iabyri~th of masts , and ' 
~hipping,the , various rigs ' of the countless vesseIs 
passing up 'or' down tl;e river, ' the huge ship-building , 
yard~, and the ,Io:w-1ying put s01{letimes ,green qnd, ..Jcnera" 
pretty banks of the ri ver, studded wibh houses; an 
bespeak the vastness, the variety of England's con1" 
Iperce; and give rise to many conflieting thoughts. 
CountIess steamers washed past ,us: . here was a scre,v 
colliEn' , froro the North, bound 'up the river ;here, 
farbehind in the rae e, the labouring collier-brig, of 
that class against whiüh }VIl'. PlimsoH w~s 'waginghis 
philanthropic warfare (aH success to his noble and 
well-dir.ected.· efforts against the, ce. floatingcoffins," 
wherever 'they exist!); here, ,vith hel' huge bulk, was 
a vessel, all sails set and ,. colours flying, crowded 
with emigrants forNew Zealand, in tow of a flerce 
little Thalnes tug .off Gravesend; hel'e were count .. . 
less 'barges, picturesque ir not syrnmetrieal, with their 
l'eddish-brown .ór, yellow sails, ' and rough-Iooking. 

, ~ ~, havo great pleasure in adding that sínce writing the above 
account SamuelOhívers's courage has been rewal'ded by the Royal 
Humane Society with a brom~e medaL , . 
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crews-· the last 1" sawbore ' upon its sails Lloyd's 
TVeekly News,in huge letters of tar,-astrange place 
for au advert~sem{3rit! Brighter,because more p~ilan.;. 
thropic, objects were the two , or three huge,-~is
maútled ~raining ships ,, ' for ,boys, which caught, my 
attention. ' , ' " , . 

.... . 
, The getting out into the glorious expanse oí open ' 

sea, ' with its fresh breeze, and' its dancing blue waves, 
and fIying sails-it was n. bright J une day,- with a 
crisp 'breeze-' was delightfúl. The first, and, to n1y~ ' 
mind, chief good of a sea voyagé 'is the enforced free- :. 
dom fro'm care.A nUlti lies down ,at Ilight with the ' 
consciousness ,that" whether of weal orof woe, 'no 
'lett~r and postmari's knock can annoy him and spoil 

, his breakfast in the morning; "hé ison, the wide 
'seas, and éare, fol'" awhile, is, left behind him: 'good 
though~s and a good appetite' also attend one 'oñ the 
~ea, an~ every day theI,'eis p ,enty of oceupation-'· 

.leal'ning the names of tlie different shipsthat pas~, 
' studying,and sketching with ' iough papel" and a ' 
feweoloul's, the different objects of illterest ' at , sea, 
and on shore whennear the coast-the yarying tillts 
ofthe _ sea, and the gorgeous sunsets-all these" with . 
reading, writing, pne's journal, and a casual pipe,and , 
chat'with the ' sailors, will fillup the day, 'a.t any rate ' 
for a short voyage. ' 

Off Shoeburyn~ss we heard the guns froID , the , 
fort booming 'away-, the "last English ,artillery ,we 
should hear fol' many a long day; and sawa shoal 
of p'orpoises gamboling by the side of the steamer. 
AH these little sight~ and scenes, which are little' " 
when recounted" have a marvellous ' charm at the 
moÍnent. 

4t about 5'30 we passed Deal, a place ~he mentión 

, . 
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, oí whose ' very namesuggests, count1~ss thoughts of 
, ,' , Eng~ish ' pluck, 'and countless' tales of peril. , : " " 
, " 1 should mention the Good wins, that far-famed 
, dread; oí. seamon. ,- Tó-day, it looked peaceful enough. 
,It was high tide, and nothing or little oí the 

, " sandscould be seen :their existeÍlce was only 
lnarkedhy the different tilits oí thewaters over its 
treacherous surface, an~ a 'long ' line of silver ripple 

, , along ,its .boundaryrnark. The sand was kindly 
enough to-day-a ' Deal lugger was floating 'close to 

, its 'edge; ',a small merchantman crept along; with an 
sails 'set,hard by, as though' to tri~mph over , its' sleep- , 
ing and harmless foe. One ofthesailorstold u~ of a 

' fact conneeted with these Sands which was quité ~éw 
to ,me. "Speakirig of the 1?eacons, he 'mentioned the ~ 
"provision beacon." 'It seeulsthat on the edge of the Generalife 

' , S~)ids there is a,b~~con, with steps tip it, ando a cradle 
,at the,top;whichfrom time to timeis supplied with 
food, fOll the benefit of any shipwrecked men who may' 
be able tú use it~ · , _ 
, At ' six o' clock a thick haze gradually crept on-the , 
terrible sea-fog, SocolliIl!onin ourpent-up ' Channel, . 
andwe lu~d to anchor and' lie-to fol" the night. . 
On boardmy.little fishing-lugger, offthe' South 
~oast, ' 1, had often knocked" about ' hurigry; and 
drenched, and spiritless, froro the sudden coming 
on of t4isseaman's ~neIny, so it 'was nothing new 
te) me .. · 'The mQst striking' part 'oí a sea-fog is the 
spectral-like look ofthe , vessels seen through it, 
a~d· the utter deceitfulness oí the appearal1ce of 
_dIstance. You , sea, with your glass,what looks a 
huge spectral ' ship coming to anch~r a mil e off you; 
suddenly the fog ''lifts,'' and a11 is clear for a . few 

"tnin~te~,and, lo! the distant-looking vessel proves to 
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be a steanler anchoi~ed 800 ' yards only froID , yOllf 
stern! 

'. Sunday, June 22nd, rose with ~hesamethick fog, ' 
, though sunand fog ~or " hours foughta battle royaL 
,The latter prevailed at Iast. One or two of us held , 
a short service in the eabin, whieh ' on ,a following 
Sunday w~ followed by one,in whieh the captain and 

, ,several of thá men andboys joined, on deek. 
While leaning over the bulwarks, ehatting with the ' 

,eaptain, suddenly we heaTd a gun, not very far diatant, 
booming aerOsa the misty water-' then' another, and 
yet another. 'It ' carne from~hedirection of the 
Goodwins, and was, doubtless, a 'sign of distress from 
sorne ill-fated, vessel. In 1ess than ten minutes a Deal 
lugger, whiehhad been lyü;g ~ff the Sands waiting
for ,a chance, had hoisted her sail, and was bearing 
,down in the direetion of the sound; _ and soonwe saw -r al 
afierce'little tug(the steam-tug "Endeavour")passing 
away¡to~ards the ,same place, b,oat in tow, full speed: -

, She justslackened speed as she crossed our stern, to ' 
',hai! us" and ask in -,vhich direction thewreck ,,:as; 
and then shewas off into the mist on her generous 
errando 

Thislittle spectacle has Jeft a very dear recollee
tion ·ofthe English coast upon lllymind .. These fine 
fellows ,are eruising. about in their tiny luggers in an 
weathers, teady to help where help is ,wanted. It 
may be (and often is) said, "They do' it for money." 
So they do, in parte But there are few noble deeds 
into which som~ spark oí selfishness do es not entero 

. The roan who s~ves life not for money, oftei1 has 
a little idea of _ being admired for his courage. 
Yet ' ,ve must l}ot surely cease to admire noble ' and 
unselfish euds because a grainof selfishness entera 

. 1 
. , r 
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into thero. This is b~t human, after ~dl; "One alone 
' :was o~ could be perfectly unselfish., None of us would . 

,destroy a diamond because it had a little flaw .. , And . 
1 fancy the self-same . readiness tobrave' perilall~ 
save life does not exist · on . the sea~coasts · of ' other 
countries . 

. Throughout . Sundaywe heard nothing sava· the 
clang 'of our steamer~s fog-belland the fog-horns, or 
whistlesof other vessels passing by, in defiance of 
the fog. Oue or two vessels "were lyingat anchor 
near ' us, as we could tell by the frequent.~inlde-
tinkle-tinkle of tlIeir fog-bel1s coming over the misty ' 
water. . They were iying hard by us; but, except for 
a few: moments the fog-lights, were inyisible . . This 
was my"firstSunday "inthe Downs.", . . 

At 1the fog lifted for awhile; we started, but were enerAf' e 
weH iuto it agaiti, tliicker than ev~r, as we got unde,r 
.the · bluff cliffs of Dover. , It seems to me that tIle 
fog is pent up and cannot ~s~ape in that narrow 
channel; at any rate, it hangs , about there longer 
tban else,vhere, the captaintold uso froward mid-

,night, 01' ratherearlier, we went on, and ' when 1 . 
rose at six the llext . morning, the bluffwhite headland 

. of Beachy Head, with its sloping hills' oneither side 
lookingof the . brightest , pur!lle, with a few brigbt . 
yellow fields here ' and thera, was full in sight, the 
morning sun making it intensely beautiful. 

This 'day was very beautiful, but bitterly cold. 
Off the English coast, . even in J une, you nairer are 
freefrom thé chance _of drenching fog, or bright sun 
neutralized by pinching wind. . 
. Wepassed Brighton, though a long way off. 1 
c.ould merely see,eveu, ,vith my glass, an indistinct 
hne of coast; nothing more, ' of all the beauty 
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and multitudes of Brighton. Then Bognoi~ and · 
vVorthingwere passed, both wholly indistinct. But 
the sightof this' dim coast-line brought to themind 
of one }Vho had for many years been . a fis~erman . 

on that coast fun Ipany a thought of byg9ne days
of days when he had beaten far out to sea in his tiny 
lugger, with its cre,v of two men and "the master," 
and spent the long,. dark, weary night in dl'ifting with' 
his . nets into , the flowing tide; and of the bright 
summer's ea1'ly . morning, when he had lando(l upon 
the beach, dirty, wet, ancl weary, to seek his early 
bath, ,vhile his comrades sold "the take" of fish by , 

. Dutch auction, in the ea1'1y luarket, on the beach. 
ÁH these thoughts, and many others,-thoughts of 
friendship snapped asundér, and kind hearts 1eft 
behind, an<;l faces ' seen ere starting, perhaps . for the 
last time,-all these thoughts fill a man's hea~t, and ' 
sadden his soul, the while he is leaning; smoking his 
pipe, 1l unconcernedly over tbe vessel's side. 

Strange people are ,ve mortals.; and strangest of 
nlortals we English. If our· heart is bursting, we 
smile; if -it isve1'Y full, we smoke a pipe, and talk 
about the weatller, and the state of politics. It is 
quite possible, alllong ns, for two men to eat, sleep, 
live ~ogether, each sad at heart, yeteither thinking 
the other the ha:ppiest of mene In noticingthis, ' 1 
llave oftentilues felt the truth of those touching lines 
-Jobnson's, 1 think, hut aln not su1'e,-.-

" If every man's internal care 
\Yere written' on his brow, 

How many would your pity share 
Who raise your euvy now. 

Thc fatal secret, when revealed, 
Of every aching breast, . 

Would show that on]y when concealcd 
His-lot appeared the best." , 

ra" 

. I 
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The' Isle ofWight, NitO'n, ' and Sto Katherine' s 
LighthO'use, aH spO'ts -familiar tO' lne in- early yO'uth, 
we,re passed in quick successiO'n. 'ShO'wers O'f rain 
cameon, and we an turned dO'wn below. 

At about twel ve 'the captain. summO'ned , TIle O'n deck 
tO' sea (as 1 had requested) the last llght O'f Old 
England's shO'res; and thenit was pIain, and bright, 
and clear; even through the squally night could be 
seen th~ light in the "Start" LighthO'use, O'n tbe 
cO'astO'f DevO'n. · We wO'uld see English land nO' mO're 
-so farewell to EngIand! o 

AH thrO'ugh the day of the 24th of June it was fO'g 
and "a clear" by turns; we ,vent "sIow" O'r " ha1f
speea," and our fog-bell rang again-it ,vas, tO'O', 
bitterly cO'ld and raw. o 

At ,1ast, about six, O'n the ev~ning o ,the 24th,' we Generaljf(:~ 
sighted Cape Ushant; the fog cleared, and with try-
saila and full steam ,ve began tO' crO'ss the'far-famedBay, 
O'f BiscaJ¡. he Bay was gentle to-day, but it did 
not quite belie its name; it gave us, at least, a gO'O'd 
" list " to one side, and a casual rollo 

o For a,vhile, now, no land; the O'nly thing tO' be seen 
being many a goO'd sbip under fuU eanvas, 'rejO'icing in 
the stiffbreeze ; - French chass~-n1,a1'ées, English brigs 
01' schO'oners, foreign steamers, and a casual whale, 
poking his ugly -blaek head out of the water--,-these 
were aH we, saw. One little episode O'f tbe Bay. 
Retiring to bed at night, very tired, very late, Ileft 
th~ port-holes O'f my berth open. This was an insult 
t? the Bay, and the Bay wetted every stitch O'f bed~ 
hnen by' breaking into it. But salt-water never gives 
cold, so it did not matter. " 

On the morning O'f tlle 26th we first saw, dirnly 
. through: the haze, our newcountry. The long bluff 
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headlands about · Cape Finisterre 'came into sight, ' "'. ' 
looking peaceful and purpIe through the haze. N ever 
shall 1 forget the Spanish headlands, fol' 1 beal' the 
mark of them to this day. Whether Sir Roger ' 
Tichborne, 01' Arthu1' Orton, in sight oí thero 1 was 
tattooed, withheart (bleeding), anchor, and :initials; L 

ahd '. no,v, said the second mate, who perfol:med the . ~} 
operation, "It's no good your setting up fol' a l.,; 

property, fol' I '11 C0111e and swear yOl.l' g.re plain L 
1\11'. --.". ~ ¡ 

l\fany French chasse-marées we1'e passed by us just ! 
there._ They are splendid ' sea-boats, but faI' smaller ' II 
than 1 had been led to expect·: somethillg, in pluck ~ 

and ,veatber-power, like ou1' luggers, they seldolll I 
....... __ range boyoñd frolll 30 to 90 tons burden. :1 .. : .. ·.· 

J une 26th, at 8 P.~I., we were ten miles o~· Oporto, ~ 
·and saw a lovely sunset . . 1 never had beheld tin~s so al '1 

surpassingly ·gorgeous. One could hut stand. and 
tI ,TR DI gaze at its beauty in blank admiratioll. 

1 stayed on deck, on' the front part of the ship, 
sinoldng my pipe with" the watch." . The watch on 
these vessels changes once in every t,vo hours; and at 
Jasi the new moon rose, bea~tifully nur:sed in the quiet 
sailless sea and cloudless sky. It ,vas the crescent 
moon, ee with tho old moon in her arms," but the point ., 
of the crescent-one horn, rather-. was pointing ' 
towards the sea. "Ah," said the seaUlan on ,vatch, 
" it 's a fail~::-weather Iuoon, thank the Lord! fol' he1' 

. point is towal'ds the watel'-she stands upright." 
"'Vell," 1 said, "and what is a wet moon?" He 
answered, "When, the new 11100n, 'with the .old oue in 
her arms, lies on thesea like a boat." 1 found out 
froln this man that the saying among the sailol's 011 

this Iuattel' is as folIows :-" When the · new moon is 
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u pright (i. e.,' perpendicu1a;r), , the lndian 'can hang his · 
powd~r-flask upon it-· i. e., it wiU be dl'y weather . 
. When the moon lies upon the water likea boat, the 
. ludian can paddle his canoe-i. ~., there will be much ' 

rainy weather." . . 
l l should remark, that the change of temperature, 
sea-tints, and sunsets, immediately after passing Cape 
Finisterre, was very noticeable. WeH, Lisbon wa8 
not far off now . . 

At 6·30, on the lnorning of the 27th, the steward 
carne into my berth to SUlnmon me on deck. . " The 
Berlings! the Berlings !" he called out." Don't you . i 
want to see the Berlings ?" l had never, alas! even 
heard tbe name before. 

The Berlingas are a group of rocks, or, to speak 
. o~ the Iargest. of them' r small rocky' islands,about Genetalife. 
nllle 01' ten miles off the coast of Portugal. lf my 
. remenlbrance and "log notes" serve lne corrcctljr, 
they ame Rassed about two-and-a-half-hoffi'S" steanl 
before you reach that well-known mark for nlaril1ers, 
Peniche Lighthouse. They.Jook, at a distance, fol' 
the most part like huge naked rocks, standing up in a 
long drab-colo11red ' line, in luid-ocean; sorne, how.;. 

evfetI}" . are hroun~ed at the summ!t, and 0an the larg;st _, , 
o .' '. lem t ere 18 a Portuguese lort, an quarters 101' 

a few soldiers. Their aspect, as you approach near 
to (01'; as can be easily done on a clear day, steam 
between) theln, is lnagnificent. Th~y look like huge, 
wild, rugged rocks, ,vith a fringe of white foam at 
~heu' bases. lJntil a couple of tiny Portuguese ·:fish-
lng-boats passed under their shaclo'w, I had no idea 
at an of their height and general size. Though, at a 
distance, they appear of a light stone colou1', 011 a 
nearer view one can see that theyare of red sand-
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stone formation, and probably; atO sorne distant' 'time, 
were joinedon to the mainland, which is' rugged and 
broken ,here, and appears of the same colour. , 'The " 
Berlingas,I believe, 'are 'llninhabited, save by a few ', 
soldiers ; but there is, of coursé, communication, ~" 
,vhen the weather permits, between these castaways 
and the mainland. ' 

After passing Peniche Lighthouse,the coast of 
Portugal, if seen on a fine sunny day, is exceedingly 
beautiful. Slop(3s of green, purple, anCÍ. drab colour 
relieve the general red sandstone-Iook of the cliffs 
and hills. The tints of the sky al'e simply goi'geous; 
and, on the day on wliich 1 passed it, the bright blue 
of the sea deepened as it neared tbe clifl's into a rich , 
dark purple, fringed, as it washed the shores, with a 
snowy line of foam. Then there are the ships flying 
by, aH of different shape, an ri~, and colour. One ral 

, vessel I lloticed, bearing slowly down towards us, 
, . witli ]ler ,cargo piled on deck half-way up , the 

masts. What could-she be? How could she hope, so ' 
]ade~, t~ ride out even the faintest suspicion of a 
gale? Here, thought 1, is a case for 1\'11'. PliInsolI. 
Here i8 " deck-Ióading" with a , vengeance ! Long 1 
scanned her with my gIass. Tile -breeze was light, 
,but still she rode buoyant1y over it. At ' last, a 
sealuan explained the rnystery in bis hlunt way: 
" Why sir, she '8 only a coaster, laden with cork !" 
- No wonder she 'stood her load so well, and carried 

herself so bravelY. Her cargo, in the event of a gale, 
~vould probably have been her best friendo 

Brightly the sea was glittering-brightly the white, 
brown, and m'ab sails Hitted l)y. Át last carne a 
differellt group, namely, a little Heet of tiny, Portu
guese fishing-boats, with their graceful double 01' 

~ .. 

~. . 
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. single lateen-sails. The lateen, triangular sail, .which 
is the only rig used by Spanish and Portuguese fishing-· 
boats, is strikingly graceful. See it in a moderate . 
breeze, when it hardly bends . to the ·wri.ve-see it in a 
stift'breeze, when its graceful eurl bends and .bends, 
and strains arid strains; leaving the guardianship of 
the mast, . until it absolutely seems to lie · upon the 
sparlding wave, and .then picks itself up·· and dips ~ . 
again, and kisses the wave again, and then returns to 
the nlast-it is very graeeful! The amount of sail 
carriecl . by . one tiny boat is . quite amazing in the 
Spanish,and Portuguese fishing-waters. 

r-rhep. ,ve passed the Palace of the lvIathra. Allthat 
,vas visible of it was three stolle to,vers peering out 
nt a brea in the rocky coast. AlI around it seemed 
to be WOQds. J ust belo,v it, on the eoast, slept a tiny eneraiife 
fishing village, from ,vhieh post, no dóubt; the little 
fleet j ust described hailed. 

Lisbon Rock struck Iue as a grand and beautiful 
headlanü. Sheer c1iffR, of no mean height, of red 
sanªstone, with woods, and flelds, and verdure spread 
an around the old castle-the famous Lisbon Castle 
-tbat erested its sumnlit. 

The exceeding blueness of the bIue sea; the pic
tUl'esqueness of the olcl eastle, looking over its 
"rooded slopes; .the wildness of the sheer sandstone 
line of coast, till it faded. away towards the south 
in a, first, verdant, then dim grey, then yello,v line, 
bleuding with the sea, were more thall beautiful
they were entrancing. One'8 only wish w'as, "Oh! 
that 1 eould land, and 'wanc1er, sketch-book in hand, 
along those wild, wooded s10})es, 01' fossi1ize in those 
ted sandstoue cliffs." 

At 2 p.m. (June 27th) we reached Casca's Bay Light-
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house, at the mouth oí the Tagus. It look,ed an old 
building, but ,vhether 01' no it is so 1 cannot say-' 
anyhow, it had a handsome, Moorish-looking tower. 
J ust then the ' pilot carne off froro tIle shore. Our 

, steamer stopped; in a monlent the gaudy boat was 
alongside, the ladder fr~m our vesseI flung down, and 

. no sooner fiung down than taken up again, and our 
, black pilot (for he was black) 'commenced giving his 

orders to guide us in oul' l,iver course. He reminded 
me, by his voi~e and m ann el', of a weal'y night's ' 
journey down the rrhames which 1 once took on board 
a traffie steame!' bound fol' Ostend. It was a pitch .. 
dark, drizz1ing night, but 1 , could not sleep, and 
passed my night on deck listening to the ever-reeurring 
words of the captain, who was piloting his vessel,-' 
"Hard-a-po-o-ort," "Star-bo-o-bo-o-ord," "Stea-dey!" 

Of tbe short rUll, froID the entrance of the Tagus 
up to Lisbon, let us simply say it is surpassingly 
bea ttlUJt The rivel' is broad and itseuITent rapid. 
Its waters, unlikeour own Thames, 01' ,the Spanish 
Guadalquivir, are of a bright bIue. Hills, one after 
another,crowned each with one, two, 01' three stone 
castles, enchant the artistic eye; every slope is of 
a different colour. Rere, a ,vhole fleld of bright 
yellow :flowers, 1 know not their name; here, a corn
fleld reaped, but the corn not yet garnered in; tbere; 

, bright little townships and villas, painted ili brightest 
shades of every colour, red, bhie, yellow, green, 
white; brightly-painted boats, "rith their various 
picturesque rigs; aboye aH, the far-famed Belenl 
(Bethlehem Castle), which cannot be described, so 
grand and old is it, by one who only saw it en passant. 
AH these make the little journey up the Tagus one of 
exceeding beauty. 

::lra' 
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.A.t 3'30 we ,vere made fast to a buoy, amid a crowd 
of vessels of aH nations; and at my first glance at 
Lisbon, standing up on ~ts pro ud hills, and overlooking 
its rapid stream, in the c bright evening sunlight, 1 
could but believe in and echo the }vords ofthe brown 
Carbinero, who carne on board froro the Custom House, 
"Lisbon is magnificct~nagnifica." 

And then we went on sho1'e. 
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CHAPTER 11. ' 

LISBON TO MALAGA. 

June 27th.-Eventide.-Until Iput my first foot 
on dry land, and'" trod the shore" · at Lisbon, after 
the few days at sea, 1 never realized the feeling of 
freedom and jo)""" generally attributed to "J ack on· 
shore," and to the emigrant after his long and weary 

. journey in the nót too comfortable quarters of an 
emrgrant sbi p. 

WeH do 1 recall to mind my ,vonderll1ent ,vhen, . ~ 
standing on the q~ay of the Repairing Dock at Dover, li é 
,vhither a large N orwegian emigrant ship, damaged, 
was towed inJor repail's, Ibeheld thé ' simple glee ando 
delight ofthosé-homely emigrants as they were helped. 
down the ladder to where 1 stood; and sauntered up 
towards the town; 'they seemed too full . of joy to 
do anything but laugh, and prove t11eir freedom by 
stepping to this side and that, 01' ,valking down this 
sh'eet and up tbat. 1 wondered at this glee then .; 1 
do not wonder no,v. There is no describing the 
feeling of freedoln that one entertains at such a 
nloment. 

The Norwegian emigrants of whom 1 spoke ,vere 
ull bound fol' 1\10ntreal. They were of the poore~t 
class of labouring . men, . and ,vith nlost of them were 
wives and fanlilies. 1 remember going on hoard the 
vessel, by permission, with two huge bags of biscuits, 
and "sugar-plums" fol' the children, who alone 
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numbered, llabies . included, about fifty, and 1 well 
l'emember thé grace and courtesy of the poor mothers, 
with children in .arms 01' at their side,in never pushing 
forwal'd . to get tbe little · offerings for their darlings. 
I remember thegrace with which each child-even 
. the baby of ayear old-wheil 1 had deposited the 
·little handful of sweetmeats in its right hand, would 
instantly transfer it to its Jeft, 01' to its mother's hand, 
and wave out its little right hand to be shaken with 
my own.· 1 re~ember, too, that if this simple · rita 
were not gone through, ·the father or inother ,vould 
pursue me, child in arms, until it was. . 1 remem ber, 
too, the dark, elose-pf1eked quarters, and the very 
savoury, hut "very rough cooking · below decks; of 
wliich these pOOl' unintelligible people always offered 
me a share. 1 remember, too, tIle fail' flaxen hair, 

. ' 

and the shapeless dresses, but gü'dled round the waist, Genera!ífe 
. and the ruddy cheeks of the e pOOl' wonlen. AH tbis . 
1 rememJberBut one thing 1 can never forget, 
namely, the joy ,vith which, one and all~ men, women, 
and children, they crowded· down the steps of the 
vessel, and streamed up to the town, to the barracks, 
to the . ehief streets, ti> the sea-front, to the country 
around, only to look about; tc? !eel free; to pluck a 
daisy; to throw astone. rrhis was joy to them-the 
joy so evidently expressed in their smiles and gestures, 
that one who saw could not .forget it. And so, after 
my short seven days on board a steamer, 1 actualIy 
felt my OWll joy at putting foot on shore, and thought 
of alld understood theirs ! 

. Wel1, at the landing-place at Lisbon it was quite 
dlfficult to get to the landing-steps at all, such a crowd 
"\Vas there of boats, and such a screaming of boatmen. 
'\Ye were assailed, simply assailed, by would-be guides 

e 2 
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to · the st.rangers-the English; hut we managéc1 tú 
beat them · off; and wandered about in the heautiful . 
squares and streets of the city alone. The cleanness of 
the, streets, the glitter of the shops, and the height and 
,vhiteness of the buildings at Liabon, strike orie first. 
But another thing also strikes one, and that is, that . 

· one must have sorne dinner, if one has not diued-·' 
that is, if it be possible to ·have sorne! Mtel~ dinner 
we ,vel'e bound to return to ou!' berths on board the 
steamer, fol' she might start at any h<;>ur. 

At eight o'clock it was fast darkening, and l we 
started out of the hotel. Outside waitedone of the 
guides, one of the very men 1 hád taken suc~ l)ains. to 
get 1'id of a few hours before. Instantly herecognized 
lls,and offered his services to conduct :llS to the whal'f. 
1 thou ht to myself, it is not "quIte the thing" to cast 
off a friend in faill.' weather, and take him ron again in 
foul; so 1 l'efused. However, the pOOl' fellow per-

. ' . sis d in accompanyipg us; 'and as the night was no~ 
JU.l1Tl\ DI el .dar1r, and 1 had -not the slightest idea either of 

the Portuguese language 01' of the whereabouts of thé . 
wharf, the guide carne with uSo _ 

We got to _ the steps; . thank goodness, we had . the . 
guide, for tbere was much ado to · get a permit to leave 
the landing-steps fol' our vessel. At last we got it, 

-and our guide sigllalled a tiny boat, manned byone 
boyo 1 demurred, nottbinking such an escort over 
safe. The guide · insisted. "WeH," 1 said, "if it 's 
aH so coulewJ' de 1'ose, you step into the boat first, and 
when we get to our ship 1 '11 pay you." In he stepped 

, in a moulent, and ~e after him. 1 must say he spoke 
English fairly well, and uuderstood it very well. To 
my surprise, though 1 saw the lights of our vesseI . 
Iyillg at her old luoorings, quite clos~ to the steps, the 
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boatlnán pulled up a ·sort· oí backwater, as it seerned 
to me (remémber, it ,vas pitch dal'k), and pulled 1vith 
an his might -right away frOID the vessel. Understand 
it 1 could noto At last, 1 could bear it no longer. ' 
"Give Dle the oar," 1 said, "1 can at · least .pldl 
straighter than that fol' our vesset" The: guide 
ejaculated the simple wol'ds, "The tide, ihe tide," 
and 1 waited awhile. At last, when we were fairly 
out 01 sight oí the "Lisbon," the boatman calmly 
shipped his oars and lit a cigarette. 

Thel1 1 understoodhis tactics. 'fhe curi.~ent, ina 
llloment, caught our tiny boat, and, broadside to it, 
clown it 'we went, back towa1'ds our vessel. Nowand 
then ,ve nearly fouled a boat 01' vessellying'at anchor 

. in the stream, but the ev~r-read y oa1' oí the lad staved 
off t-hedanger, and in thl'ee nlinutes, so swiít alld 
violent was the current, ,ve ,vere, broádside on, just Generalife 

. off the "Lisbon." 
On the fóllowing morning, ,vhen 1 recounted the 

nlatter to one 'oí tl~e officers of the ship, 1 ,vas informed 
that so rapid and violent is the current of the Tagus, . 
that a rowing-boat, nlorely drifting down with the 
current, has beenknown to capsize by merely cOluing, 
broadside on, across one oí the,buoys! 
~ une 28th, Saturday.-We went 011 shore again, 

but we ,vere to be off again at three; so you will 
imagine that our impressions of Lisbon are very 
scanty. Almost am 1 ashamed to jot theIn down. 
The day w'asheavenly; · a.s Charles I{'ingsley beautifully 
calls it, a very "day oí God." Bright sun, balmy 
breeze; ~ut the time was too short! We gazed 011 

the white, loíty quadrangle .of Black Horse Square, tha 
finest square in Lisbon; strolled down Gold Street 
und Silvel' Street, both, in their way, with their show 
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of jewellery, very handsome; wondered at tha lack. oí 
beauty among the Portuguese women,-( the men are 
teally a handsome set; ' the women, both high . and 
low, exceedingly plain:' 1 am tqld' that this is t-he
case throughout Portugal, afid am quite unable to 
understand \vhy that beautiful count,ry should, in this 

" respect, present such a contrast to her sister, Spain); " 
and then went to prayer at the Ohurch of San Roqua. 
Outside, this church has little to recommend . it, -but 
the interior is very striking and costly. The" dim 
religious light," the silent prostrate 'worshippers, struck 
me first; but the bras~ sculpture' or carving of the 
several altars and the painting of tbe roof are ex-
ceedingly grand and costly. 

Thence wo strolled to the ' public gardens. These 
....... --a·re· :ver beautiful and their shaded walks, frequent 

seats, ana countless flowers, in pEbts 01' in tll~ earth, alife 
were truJy refreshing. By far . the most beautiful 
am(!)DO ;the trees is thePepper Tree,which is common .' . . JUl1TR 
in all the squares or promenades orgardens of Por
tugal 01' Southern Spain . . It is, perhaps, the most 
graceful tree I knó~ of. Fa~rly tall, always seeIning 
green; its long, drooping, but ,vell-clothed branches, 
bending down in clusters to the ground; its fruit 
banging in graceful strings of clustering berries, green, 
crimson, 01' black; tbis tree attracts one's attention 

. tbe lnoment its tbick, drooping, dark-green foliage is ' 
observed. 

Thence we strolled to the Fruit ~Iarket, and, 1et 
me say, this struck me as the most beautiful sight in 
Lisbon. It is a wide open square, belted with trees, 
and on one side a stone wall and gates of entry. 
In it are fixed hundreds of umbrella tents-just like 
a large umbrella stuck into the ground is each of 
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them. o Under these °little tents sit the fruit-sellers, in 
· everyvarietY oof gaudy cost~me; the dresses alone of 
tbe womell would have roade a go:rgeous picture! The 
'flowers, qut and tíed up in bpuquets, were superb, 
and so aromatic! There ,vere heaps upon heaps of 

· lavender, scented verbenas, car~ations of every hue, 
geraniums, purple and ' grey cinerarias, and, simlJler 
store, ,vall-fIowers, pansíes, white pinks-all tastefully 
arranged upon the littlo tables beneath tbe tents. As 
fol' the fruit, Iying heaped up ' upon the ground, the 
enormous fleshy ligs, the piles ofyellow, Cl'im~on, and 
black cherries, pine-apples, pears without number, 
apples, plums of every hue, with hundreds of fruits 
and flowers wholly strange to English eyes, formed 
indeed, a beauti~l sight. 

But, like everything else in life that is bright, these 
sights and scenes of'~ the magnificent Lisbon" were ene ' al" fe 
aHo too short. . ~Iy watcll bade us hasten to the woharf 

T t~ Join o once more our trust y vessel. 1\'ly eye will, 
probably, never again see Lisbon la Magnifica, yet 
1 sh~ll ever think of her as the city of bright sun and 
balm.yairs, and gold and silver, and fruit and flowers. 
"Lisbon is rnagnifica, !" Lisbon is a magllificent 
city; o but ,vhat can on~ see. of London 'by walking 
up Thámes Street ? . 

The shorea of -ihe Tagus, as we steamed down on 
· the lovely evening of the 28th, semued to me. more 
beauteous than ever, and the gradual passi:i:lg out into 

- the open sea is always striking. Un~il - eleven 01' 

twelve at night 1 did not leave. the dec!<:. The night 
· was very hot, and 1 devoted one part of it to smoking 
my customary pipe" before the mast;" and Iearning 
from one of the sailol's how to lnake an oilskin coat. 

Themorning of Sunday, J une 29th, . rose dun and 
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cloudy. I rose, half-dressed, and strolled on deck 
early, when a heavy "Scotch mist" ,vas Inaking every
thing look ve1'y dreary. At 7 A.M.we .passed theCape 
of Sto Vincent, a lal'ge prom'ontory of dark-red rock-I 
suppose sandstone. This promontory,,like an thecoast 
about here, shelves sheer down into the sea, and ' its 
'dark-redand crimson rock-with blackcrevices, and the : 

_ bIue sea beating upon it-gives .. an ideaof desolation 
and grandeur not often seen. ' On the promontory of 
'St. Vincent stands an . old and ruinous,.~ or at least . 
uninhabited, convent; and certainly, if isolation be 
an object in choosing a site for a convent, tbis point 
was well ch08en. 

lt appears of great size; l ' counted . with my 
g1ass as mally as thh·ty windowsin 0!le row. It 

........ ---is built of grey stone, and in the middle oí the 

JUnl1\ DI 

long building rises , up a circula,r tower, capped with 
a pointed turret. 

It Dlay be truth, it may be fiction,-judging from 
the honest-Iooking face of the speaker, 1 should judge 
the former,-but one of thé sailors told me he had 

, "often seen handkerchiefs 'waved to any passing 
vessel tbrough the barred windows." 

The bai'ren grandeur of the red cliff, and the 
ancient and crumbling appearance of the building 
that cr.ests it, al'e matter more for the pencil of the 
artist than for the pen of the writer. \Vhen one 
passes the lonely ishinds of the "Berlings," the wild 
und lonely countl'y around the "Palace of the 
l\Iathra," 01' a spot like this, one cannot help wishing 
that life were longer, one's purse longer, and the 
claims of duty less peremptory, that one might simply 
land at each and all of them, and explore, and sketch, 
and annotate. How many curious facts would the 
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journal of such an explorer contáin! But wheúever 
such thoughts or wishes come into my mind, 1 have 
found it a good, if slightly stoicaI, practice, to repeat 
to rnyself the old French adtige, "Quand on n'a pas 
ce que ron aime, il faut aimor ce que Pon a." 

At eleven we had · service on deck under an á;wning, 
tha rain still falling, though abatingsomewhat. The 
"desk" was· formed of two ,vater~casks-(" We 'll 
soon rig up a bit of a desk," said the sailors)
covered by the U nion J ack. All the ·· men ,vere 
invited to serviee by the excellent eaptain of our 
vessel, and the eongregation was, if not large, · very 
attentive. ls it not strange,- 1 venture to · ask, that 
there . exists among our rude sailors, whether on board 

. merchantInan 01' fishing-Iugger, so high a tone of 
morality in sorne things, (1 do not say in aH,) while, as 
a rule, they makeno use of the eommon meana of oh
taining, as it is said, God's graee? The heIping-hand 
to a ighbour, the sterling love of truth, the \varm
heartednoss, and the fearle'ssness, wmch in "reIigious 
people" men ,vould eaU faith in God, of these ruen, 
ha ve oftentimes struck and surprised me. And you 
cannot call these noble qualities, of which .these nlen 
lllost certainly have their fair share, "natural good
ness," fol' it is not natural to be, as they are, full of 
love to others, and truthful, and fearIess. ls it that 
their l'eligion . descends upon thonl in their weary 
night watches, when ,vind and waye are high, and 
they are alone with God, and near Him, as any one 
¡n a storro at sea lnust not only be, hut feel that he 
is? 01', in the long, dark hours, when the ship lies· 
still in, 01' goes "haIf-speed" 01' "slow" through, 
the thick and dl'izz1ing sea-fog, when nothing is heard 
hut the minutely ring-ring-ring of the fog .. bell, 01' the 

neralife 
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wailing fog-born oí sorne bapless fisherman'sbarque 
nlore benighted than ' themselves? ltmay be so. 
Our God has strange ways, we know, of approaehing 
the soul and heart of His creatures; 'andthe scent of 
a spring flower, 01' the song of a spring bir4, has often
times done more to awake and quicken the slumbering 
heart and conscience than the fun and ornate service 
in the chureh, 01' tbe sermon' of '''the eloquent arator." 
Be it how it may, oul' seamen, our fishermen, as a 

, rule, al'e a ,tI'Uthful, ,varm-heal'ted, self-saerifieing, and 
contented set; and they are ruen who, for the most 
part, "seeihe works of tbe Lord and His wonders" 
only " in the deep." . 

June 30th, 4 A.M.-Gibraltar at last! - The night 
had been intensely beal.!-tiful; fol' a littlewhile a "' 
slight haze had hung upon our traek, but soon it was 
gone, and the soft, pale, . mel1o~v moon shone out and 
looked down upon ' the dark, ' quiet sea, as we passed. 
along the eoast ofAfrica. 1 waíted up oti deck aH 
nighl; to behold the first headland of Afríca, and 1 
waswell repaid. The whole sceÍle was so passing 
beautiful, so serene, so lovely, so ·tranquil-the dark 
far coast-line of AfdeR; the quiet, ,vashing, rippling 
sea; the luellow moon; the balmy breezeless airo 

Why are sorne seamen so cal'eless, so reckless of 
their life, and the lives of others ? A mist was hang
ing about, very slight, but still a misto A dark 
objeet hove in sight, close to uso Was it a ship? lt 
was. The breeze ,vas with her; she had an hersails 
set, and just as she carne near us, s~le ran up her lamp 

. -not until then; an~ then the moment she had 
passed us down 'went the light again, and she went 
on her silent way in darkness. l asked a seaman on 
board OUl' vessel why she aeted so? "Only to save 
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